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It another column published the
adencoof the Democratic ana

tblicaa county chairmen relative to
abolition of poll committees." II

done been an open secret thattue
NW against bribery at elections has been

jDMcently violated In this city by piac- -

ID doubtful voters on the party "poll
vattmittees," presumably as paid pari;

M workers, but really bribed party
voters. The oITer of the Democratic
halrman to his Bepubllcan confrere has
roused great deal of virtuous surprise

that will deceive no one. The latter nn....... (ntr. flia nnmhlnntfnn.miutu uiiiwa iuwa punish these plain violations 01 ice
law, but that win no way

grfliterfero with the Democratic determl- -

$ nation lo nunc ciown mo irnnos
wherever their heads are shown.

jgjgj-.f- It will be seen that Chairman llensel
sas oueieu rcwaras aggregating ow ter
the nrre3t of any one convicted of vlolat.

'tag the statutes of the commonwealth
'syratnst bribery and corruption at elec

lotions. Ono hundred and fifty dollars
y.Wlli uo pam lor me ursi conviction ;

Vvflfty dollars for the nest two convictions
S'-aa- a twenty-iiv- o uouars lor me nexi

w

i,two convictions. The laws, the viola- -

lit tlon of which Is desired to be prevented
S)nnmnnnv ll.nnffjranf rmrnr.1. Tho

niimniifiirT .Toon onrnoh thla
BiMttrr. aud thevuroooso to dillcentlv

every case, that bears the
,;&.. BHRUlVak 1IHUU,
.Srf r..i 4t.i 11 .1

Republican operation In the effort to
.js-- - pinny uuyihjuucb, uut uiey uiu uuipiy

prepareu to light the battle of reform
single hauded and alone. one who
In tno slightest manner violates me

statutes relative to bribery and
B3JeF corruption as elections, uoes so at ins
Wfe1 own nerll. Tho " noil commltte " has
VPs' tvi lnntr henn a stench In municinal
t&fl- - and thO Is for mnn nn.l Itiwlpai line

total Mr. E:tla will need to

Unruly Marshals.
The sheriff oMIamlltou county, Ohio,
mhtch RinnlnnnM. hi ntlrM (lnv.

Pf Hoadly for aid to resist renewal of the
a.iemuioi iub uniteu oiaiea iuarsunia
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to control the election. The governor
bas responded that ho will give him all
the aid in his power, directing
him thaf, the law puts the
preservation of the peace in his hands
and that of the mayor of the city, nnd
declaring that the United States mar-
shal has no excuse for interference save
at a congressional election ; so that It li
hardly likely that the veto of Ilamll
ton county will be In any way
dictated tomorrow ns it was be
fore by the pistol armed ruffians of
the United States marshal. Xer 13 it
probable that these ofllcers will have the
pewer which they exercised at Cincin-
nati at the late election, In nny or the

cities of the country
although the election will be for con
gressmen .as well as president outside
of Ohio. It is not believed
that the marshals have authority
to Interfere In an election, under
pretense of preserving the peace, since
that duty is confided by the law to
the civil authorities of the state. It will
never do to creito such a coulllct of
authority as vas witnessed atCincinnatl,
and the United States law cannot con-

template anything of the kind.
Tho marshals must net with
the other conservator of the peace,
nnd not against them. It will not do to
have the United States marshals ap-

pointing a force to act iudependetrily of
the civil pjwera of the state, and a par-

tisan force at that. Nothing but
anarchy can result from such an utter
misreading of the law, and the Demo-
cratic: governors of the states, at least,
will see to It tomorrow, that no tu:h
disparagement of the authority of Uio
states' civil elllcers Is witnessed, as
was lately shown atCincinnatl. The
proceedings there have put them on
their guard.

In a county so strongly Republican as
Lancaster, that party has a great advan
tage In getting out Its vole because of
the many meii who nro looking out for
offices for themselves in the future nnd
who expect lo forward their claims to It
by showing good results for their party
In their district. Tortunately for the
Democratic party it generally has in
eveiy district representatives who
are sd unsalfHtily inter.-ste- d in their
party's auceess as to devote themselves
zealously to the work of getting out the
party vote. Wo must depend almost
entirely upon such disinterested zeal In
this election to secure a poll of the full
Democratic vote. Wo have no money
nnd no to do the work. Per
hapa there nro not many lukewarm
Democrats to be persuaded to vole, but
there are always some who need to be
looked after. We expect our friends to
see to It, that every Democratic vote Is
polled. Tho Hepubllcans are boasting
that they will have a great mnjorlty In
the county nnd that there will be no
stay nt home vote on their side. Their
politicians will do their best to tee that
ull their voto3 are out, and they will not
ba particular to be sure that all the votes
they offer are legal ones. Watch them
and see that they play fair.

The signs from every part of the
country are nil strongly indicative of a
Democratic victory. In New York It Is
practically conceded by Republicans
that they cannot win, and the Democracy
have been doing powerful work in New
Jersey within Iho last few days In
strengthening the Democratic lines to
make assurance of victory doubly sure,
Indlana,under Hendricks' powerful lead-
ership, will answer to the Demosratlc
roll nnd California and
Nevada bid fair to follow suit. Even In
Michigan, Illinois and Massachusetts the
Deinooiatlc hopes are very strong, while
Mr. Blaine's rabid sectional speeches
have made the Southern states more
solid thnu ever. All well Informed ob
serveis recoamin n Cleveland jrrand
swell whlpii mu' inevlubly carry the
Dfmccratio parly lu UcUry.

Elsewheiie It will be seen that
the Democratic fight in the
Twentieth congressional district has
been settled by the withdrawal of J
K. T. Ilall from the contest, leav
log Curtln In full p333es3lon of the
Democratic field. Though Hall was
supported by Union, Clinton, 321k and
Mifflin counties, ho felt that with two
candidates In the field this Democratic
district would be Jeopardized. lie has I

therefore manfully and gracefully step I

ped down In favor of Congressman Cur
tin, whoso representation of the district
has done much credit to himself and lib
party In the state. In 1882 Curtln's
plurality was 5,227, so with n united
party now at his back his success will
be beyond peradventure.

Tue workmen nt the Chlckles iron
works, with other artisans of the vicin-
ity, are going to have a parade at Mari
etta to night, we hear, in which they
will display banners declaring that "We
vote as we please," and "the Chlckles
furnaces will run whoever Is elected
president." The Ilnldemans of Chlckles
are Democrats, and that is the war their
workmen talk and their business Is

managed. Tho workmen are freemen
and the bosses are men.

See that the uam ' Henry Hauler Is
on your .o i,.y for the Leglsla

,,aa' of the Democratic
ticket with tne narno of S. T. Davis
substituted for that of Henry llahter
have been distributed in the city.
Wo have also seen Democratic
ballots that have been distributed with
the legislative candidates of the other
districts printed in place of Henry
Hahter. See that his name is on your
ballot.

We hear from Marietta that a cigar
manufacturer there ha3 "laid off" his
Democratic workmen with inleut U

keep his district from the contamiua
tlon of their vote3. The plan has not

I effected this result, but it was none the
DollticB time nOW riP0 Itsllo... liiwiiim

$&, abolition. been abortive.

&'
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look sharp in his effort to make a good
showing in his district, or he may land
elsewhere than in the Senate.

Examine your ballots and see that
every name Is right. With the awkward
machinery for obtaining the sense of the
people upon their piesldentlal choice
there is opportunity for fraud offered In
the large number of names of electors.
Every Intelligent voter will scrutinize
his ballot and see that It is correct.

Examine your tickets and compare
(he uames upon them with those printed
in the Intellioenceu.

Vote early

The tun of Democratic victory is already
rising.

The Republican party Is on the eve of
Its going.

Democuatic conddeco3 was never
stronger aud never has It had a foundation
more btable.

MortAi, dry rot will be tbo cause ascribed
when tbo coroner's jury sits on thoRopub-llca- c

corpse on Wednesday morning.

ins work or rUTXLIS.
l'hylllj uialo a prottv cake,

'I o p!eMi lor par-a'- palate ;
Her piront put Uonaswko,

Ami used It lor a mallet !

See that your tlokct contains the names
of the Domocratlo candidates state, county
and oil). In particular compare your
elsotoral ticket name by nams with that
published in the advertising columns of
tlO iNTELUOESCEn

Tue Impartacco of setting out the veto
early cannot he overestimated. There will
bj no paid poll committees at work to-

morrow and cvf ry Democrat is expected
to veto at the earliest posslblo moment.
Three fourths of the Democratio veto
should be polled by ncoa. This will Icavo
abundant leisure for tbo party workers to
hunt up tbo stragglers. Voto early.

EvEiir man xbould boar in mind the
Importance of a single vote. If ten Dem-

ocrats stay away from the polls In each
election district, of this county, seven
hundred Democratic votes will be lost to
the party. If the same neglect occurs in
the state more than 30,000 Democratic
votes will be lost. Vote earlyand see tba.
your Democratic uolgbbor doss likowlsc.

fJiiiiE in a pointer for those husband?
who have little faith In their wives. A
jealous husband In Brussels, who bad
recourse to the old fashioned stratagem el
pretending to go out of town and thou
making his appearance when least

improved upon the device of letting
himself in with tbo latch key by getting in
by tbo roof, but hn slipped, and, falling to
tbo ground, fractured his Bkull, and was
killed on tbo sp3t. Tho romedy hero
se 2 ma out of all proportion to tbo disease.

The tlmo of ocean passages has been
vastly shortened in recent years. Forty
live years ago the Britannia was considered
a rematknbla ship. She was 207 feet long
and her tonuago 1,155. The new Cunard
vessel, the Etruria, is 020 feet long and
her tonnage nearly 8,000 Tho Britannia
hid ennines of 850 horse-Dow- the
horse power of the Etruria is 14,000 ! The
Britannia carried 220 tons et oargo and 120
passengers; tbo Etruria Is to carry D.000
tons of cargo and, 1, COO passengers, Tho
Britannia carried 000 tons of coil and her
speed was 8 knots an hour. Tho Etruria
Is to oirry 2,500 tons and Is expected to
make 19 knots per hour. Five yeais ago
the Arizona made the passage In the then
extraordinary fast tlmo of seven days and
Boven hours. Tho builder of tbo Etruria
Is sure tbat she will do it In twenty-lou- r

hours' lees tlmo. and be thinks that in er

flvo years ships will be built to make
the pisaago in one day less than that.

JJoo't Traae.
Don't trade I Unscrupulous Republicans,

wbo think they have a "sure thing" on
the state and county ticket, have
to trade their votes for these candidates
with Democrats, providing tbo latter will
vote for H. T. Davis, for Assembly. Don't
traue i vote tbo full JJomooratlo ticket.

IN THE SEA.

VTKAWS ON TIIK I'mKSUIKHTIAI. TIOK'

t'olnti Noted on the Eva el ttitt National
Election Ttie Vote el Each State

nna.ttie Kctnrn el 1880.
Governor St. Jobn has Issued a card to

the publlo, appealing to " nil lovers of
Oed, country and homo to burst asunder
nartv shaoklos and cast their ballots for

i prinolple, leaving to Qod the result."
Calvin woiis no resigned nis position

us one of tbo directors of tbo ExohAngo
National bank, of Pittsburg. Tuts
aotlon was taken to avoid any posslblo
objfotlon to his participation In tbo pro
ceedlngs of the electoral college

Governor Uoadly bas written to tbo
sheriff el Hamilton county, Ohio, that the
Ohio militia may be used to sustain him
in Cincinnati on elcotlon day. Tbo polloo
commissioners have decided to employ a
speoial force of 000 men.

Uovernor uioveianu leu now lorn lor
Mbany on Bunday morning. Ho goes to
Buffalo on Monday.

Dr George E. Rives, tbo Domocratlo
oindidato for Congress from tbo Fourth
district of Virginia, Is lying cxtromely ill
at bis homo in Goereo county, n few miles
from Petersburg, Va. Doubts of his
recovery are entertained. His Illness is
believed to have boon brought on by over
exertion in the present canvass. Prayers
in bis behalf were ottered in soma et the
cbnrcbes on Sunday.

A. riot ooourrcd at a Kellogg meeting at
Larcanvillo, Louisiana, on Saturday, In
which eight or nlno men some et them
oolored were shot dead, and several
others were wounded.

On Saturday evening Governor Cleve-
land reviewed tbo Tammany parade In
New York in which 15,000 uniformed men
participated.

Al'TKAl. Ulf lllKl'KMIt.NTS.
The Aadnii loued by tbeNilloDal fitoa-tir- e

Uointulttee.
Tbo following address was issued In Now

York on Saturday :

National Committee ItarcnucAss
AUD ISDErENDESTS,

HEADQCAnTKns, No. 83 Nassau St.
lo the Country : This nation won Indo

poudcuca under Washington and freedom
under Lincoln ; it Is now to stand for
honesty, without whioh liberty cannot
last Tho Republican party asks us to
nut Jame3 G. Blaino In the phoa of Wash- -

innton and Lincoln. Republicans who in
1SG1 foaght for liberty under a war Dem-
ocrat. General Grant, aud by the help of
war Democrats re elected Linooln presi-
dent, uclto in 189 1 with honest Democrats
to elect an honest man to Lincoln's place.
We do not mean to leave the Republican
party, but to save Its honor. Tbo Repub-
lican managers do not represent tbo pria
ciples we honor as Republicans. Their
campaign has been one of slander, of
denial, of false pretense.

Wo ask voters not to let themselves be
deceived. Publlo honesty Is the crying
need of this land. To reduce taxes, to
extend business, to make work steady, to
upho'd wages, to oppose monopolies, to
obtain a commoroial marine and navy, to
maintain our honor among other nations,
we need only tbo stalwart honesty nnd
simple common eenso which Grover Cleve-
land will bring to tbo headship of the
nation. We look to the Republicans of
New Yotk state to roll up such a majority
for her reform covernor as will overwhelm
all "deals." and show that Blaine Is de
feateJby Republican votes.

Connecticut, we believe, will uphold
honesty.

Tho men of Massachusetts glvo hope
that her true Republicanism, indignant at
the betrayal of truth by pirty Isadora, will
pronounce for Cleveland.

New Jersey can ba lost only through
bribery, corruption and Intimidation by
monopolist employers, against whioh
every honest man should stand Arm.

Indiana cannot ba carried for Blaine,
excepting by repeating Doreoy'a shame-
less methods and by tbo reckless lies of
Dudley's government employes.

Thero is hope of electoral votes from
other fctaten of the great west. Tho only
danger on Tuesday next Is from the con.
(piracy of millionaire monopolists, who do
not stop at buying states in the interest of
their gigantic jobs.

Tbo ballot is a sacred trust. Citizens,
use it for tbo Rood of the wbolo people.
Veterans who fought for freedom, 'vote
now for hon'sty. The man who sells bis
ballot for pay or for promises, or shirks
bis vote, betrays bis country. Let eaoh
citizen be n vigilance committee in behalf
of liberty. If voters are bought, challenge
tbem at the polls. Sea to It that sure
punishment follows bribery and corruption
in high places or at tbo polls. Tho ciuso
of honesty will be safe if each citizen will
do his duty.
By order of the Exeoutlvo Committco of

Republicans and Independents.

TUB KLKUTOItAt, UULLEUK,

TrUIc snowing tno Vote et Kacti Slate
lie tteturn oi isu.

Below will be found the number of
electoral votes each state is entitled to
this year, with tbo electoral veto cast for
Garfield nnd Hancock in 1890. Since 1880
Congress has made n reapportionment of
congressmen and Increased the number,
so that the total number of
elcotors this year will ba 401, or 83
more than In 1930. Tho electoral veto of
each state is eqaal to the number of its
senators aud representatives In Uongr-s- s :

iiSTATES. 184. Urnold, llano'K,
lien.

Alabama.,.. 10
ArictnsiM 7
C'alilornla 8 1

Colorado 3 3
Connecticut C a
Delaware M

Morula 4
Uoortfla , 12
HllnoU '.'J tl
miliaria .....15 IS
Inwu IS tl
Kan-a- s v ft
liuntuajcy 13

Louisiana
Mitlnu 0 7
Slury ami H

14 IS
Jtllcblgun 3 11

Minnesota 7 S
Mississippi l .,
Missouri in
Nebraska S S

Novell 3
Now llninpublre 4 5
Now Jcr,ey 0

ew York SU S5

North (.urollna .11
Ohio S3 J

oruxou a a
Pennsylvania SO 21
UboUd island 4 4

Carolina ...... U ..
Tonnea3fco 12 ..
''uxas IS
Vermont 4 S
VlrglnU U
Went Virginia
WUcocslu 11 10

Total .701 "ill

Uem.
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11
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7
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CUKTIMM UUttUIIKcmUXAf, IMBTIUCT.

Uall ltetlrcs and Uarlia th Deuiocriitlo
Uandlata Ourllu will Ilctamt "ttou.
James IC. P. Hall, of Elk county, Demo-

cratio oandldate for Congress In tbo
Twentieth district, has retired from the
field. Tho question was subml ted to
Chairman llensel In accordance with the
following ngreement :

Wukuuas, The candidaoy of Hon. A. O.
Curtln nnd .Tamea K. P. nail, esq., for
Congress In the Twentieth congressional
distriot, divides the Dsmooratio veto and
threatens to secure the election of the
ltepublian candidate, while tbo feeling
engendered between tbolr adherents alio
endangers tbo bucomb of the regular
Democratio ticket for looal ofQcsrs in said
dlstriot.iuoludlng at loastonostato senator
AUU BDTVfBI UOaCUUlJtUtt ,

How, lueroioieyjw the interestwitt. r.,ii Vi 7.tTZZZv wo've or bar-c-ot

'cm.' roouy ,nd t0 avold dani,erl, ,.(0re8aill
we sgreo to snomit va iy. u, r.iensei, esq.,

chairman of the Democratic ntato com-
mittee, to dotcrmino which of said two
candidates in the present nxlgonoy,
irrespective of all questions of regularity
of nomination, can hotter s?cure Demo
cratio results as the candidate, and ngrco
that the one so named shall thenceforth be
auoh oandldato, and that tbo other shall
by such determination be withdrawn,

James K. P. Ham.,
A. G Conn.v.

Chairman llensel gnvo his ileoislon in
the matter as follows :

In the matter of the contested Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress In tbo
Twontleth district, referred to mo for de-

termination, with nil qucsllous ns to
regularity of the nomination oxpressly
waived by Mr. Hall nnd his friends, tbo
candidates both desiring that it shall be
determined In uoh manner ns shall be

aul

most likely to secure the rotnrn of n
Democratic oongresimnu J from eatd ills-tric- l

and assure the election of the looal
ticket In tbo several counties of eald dis-

trict, now, having heard the representa-
tions of tbo friends of both candidates
and advioes from all part of tbo district,
inm or opinion that uiuier tno existing
oondltlon et publlo sentiment in said dis-

trict Democratlo success will more likely
he assured with Andrew O. Cuitln as the
candidate and thorcforo do dctcrmlno that
Andrew G. Curtln be tbo candidate and
that James 1C. P. Hall be withdrawn.

W. U. HnxsEi. Chairman.

PcitiSuNAL
BniON'OU, tbo dead tenor, had a great

horror of Wagner, or, in fict, anything In
the way of German music.

Rioht Hon. Joseph CiiAucEnuuN will
resign bis position, if the motion In tbo
House of Commous censuring the com
position of the shippiug commission is
carried.

CiLvni.ES Jamcj Fuiksr.it, ex--U. S.
minister to France, aud ix concioumnn
from Virginia and West Virginia, died on
Saturday at his resideuco, near Martins-bur-

aged 70 years.
VinoiMA L. Fauuaiiut. widow of

Admiral Farragut, died in Now York Fri
day, in the 01st year of her ago. Sao was
the daughtorof Wm. Loyal, of Norfolk,
Virginia, nnd was the scjqu wife of the
naval hero.

Sin Moses MoxTEnonc, despite his
interest In his Hebrew brethren, lives
away frcm tbem In his homo at But CHIT,

Hamsgate, and only Dr. Loewo, his ad-

viser, and his old servants share bin
seclusion. Few visitors look in upon tbo
vonerable philanthropist, and his nearest
relatives come but eeldom.

Jacoh K. STEnncT. connected with the
lie rAj and Sihuyikill Journal from 1813 to
1831, aud one of the proprietors of the
Reudini; Times f r fifteen years, died in
Reading, Sunday, aged 57 years. Ho
retired from active business several years
ago, owing to ill health Ho was n well
known citizen, a writer of ability, and one
of the oldest newspaper men in Pennsyl-
vania. Ho wat widely known in Hapub-lica- s

politics throughout the county and
state.

1.1 IlO.NOH Or TllKllcrUKllATlON.
lctcrcitloe Hcmloea t St. Mpp&eu'a i.n- -

ther.iu Unurcli on Sunday.
At St. Stephen's Lutheran churob,

corner of Dako and Church streets, Rav.
E. Meistcr, pastor, Interesting servicex
were hold lu commemoration of the day
on which Dr. Martin Lather nailed tbo
nlncty-tlv- o theses on the doors of the cas
tlo church at W. Wcnbarg, October 31,
1517. Tho ohuroh was elaborately and
tastefully decorated with flowers and
overgrcens. Oa the altar in front of the
pulpit was placed a crown, cross nnd harp,
all of tlowors, and on each s'.do of the
pulpit was placed a largo portrait of Martin
Luther and Melancthon,

Tbo morning service was attended by a
largo audienoe. Rsv Meistor tool: for his
text Hebrews xiil i : 'iumombor them
which have the rule over you. who have
spoken unto you tbo word of God ; whore
faith follow, considering the end of tbeir
conversation," epoaktni: of the blessings
of the reformation. In conclusion ho
said : "Lot us as Lutherans roallzo both
our relations and obligations to the relot-matio- n.

Lst us prove ourselves, not only
the lineal but a so the ecclesiastical de-

scendants of the Reformers, nud worthy
of being the custodiaus of tbo richest
oacrch inheritance ever transmitted to any
people. Profltinc by her exporience and
observation, learning lessons of wisdom
from her past trials nnd guided
by enlightened reason and the
truths sot forth in her great confession
as drawn from the scriptures, may the
Lutheran ohuroh and her members reserve
a now baptism of the luly spirit, nnd go
forward in tbo faith and spirit of Luther
and the Reformsrs lu meeting bet obliga
tiocs and accomplishing her great mission
in the new Fatherland.

lu thoeveuini; the offhers, teachers and
pupils of the Sabbath school gathered in
the main audience room, where they in
dnlged lu Binglng and other services appro
priato to the oocasioj. Tbo anthems by
the choir during the day were oxoallout,
especially Luther's majestic choral : "A
mighty fortress Is our God," and It was
truly delightful to ltitou to the sweet Bongs
of praise of tbo children of the Sabbath
school In the evening, and behold thojy
and gladness which beamed from the
countenances of those little lambs of the
Saviour's flock. For them It was a day
that will not soon ba forgotten,

mote et tno ft. Juiiu Churcli Titlr.
The following ware ths winners lo the

voting contest at tbo St. John's German
Reformed cburoh fair on Saturday evening:
Hanging lamp, Anulo Sshotd, 120 vote ;

marble top table, Kate Keller, 1S3 ;

express waireo, Adam Kohler, 80 ; lounge,
Slarg'.o Herzo,r, 112) ; doll, Louisa
Wise, 02 ; 1 irgo platuro, Jaoob
Bork, 104 ; parlor skates, J. Zimmerman,
100 : ladies gold watob, Mrs. Frank Fritou,
510.

lbo oil painting cbanoad off was won by
Michael Snyder, tbo silver caster by Mary
Zuerohcr and smoothing irons by Mrs,
Rev. Neff. Tho fair will cloio to night
when the articles on band will be disposed
nt by auction. Tho admission this ovening
lilruo.

lu o New ttaranara EnUrpilie,
Harry A. Llohty, who has for elxteeu

years been In tbo employ of Gcorge M.
Stelnmau & Co., hardware merchants of
this elty, leaves Lancaster on Tuesday to
asoept the management of nn extcneivo
hardware store In Sbamokln, Northumber-
land oounty, operated by Peter E. Buek,
a wealthy hardware dealer of Ashland.
Mr. Llohty'a extensive experience qualities
him In an eminent degree for the respon-
sibilities of his new position, and be will
take with him to his Shamokln homo the
best wishes of a very largo clrolo of
friends.

Tore lilt Huna err,
Yesterday Fred Balmer, a drlvor of a

meat wagon for Ezra Fritz, butcher, of
Quarryville, wont gunning and upon re-

turning in the evening be shot off his gun
when for some reason It burst and tori
his left band entirely off. Ho was taken
to the cfiloo of Dr. Itiub, wbq with the
assistance of Drs. Wentz and Robier,
amputated his arm just be-lo- the olbew.

Held fr Larceny,
Henry Smith, cbargod with the larceny

of spoons belonging t Maud Hoover, bad
a hearing bofero AldermauSpurrlor nnd in
default of bail was committed for trial at
court.

The oomplalnt against Smith, charging
him with belug concerned in the robbery
of W. E. Coxej's store, on Poplar street,
was not sustained by ovldcnoo and the
complaint wai dismissed.

vpgvw
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EttncaBtet intelligent- -

rfiinvcstlgate

jJrelcction

POLITICAL POLL COMMITTEES " I cleotlons lu Lanoaster oily on Tuesday, of
1 violation of any of the statutes cf this

..., j commonwealth against bribery nnd ootrup.
Taei LANUAsTr.it iKotUATH AtiAiNiv tlon nt elrotlous :

T"rl11', j Om hundred nnd fifty dollars for the
lUwatilaUnreit lor MioArrott ana Uonvto' Htft convlotlon. ...

tlon or Mto WHO lluy ur Bell Voles at S
j uuiMiiiugu iui iuuu inuuuu

Ta.nmrron'i Kleclloni Uorraptlon
llmier lt)Ualii or Hire.

Tho following oorrespondonoo will ox.
plain Itself. It relates to a subject that
has been the occasion of tnuoh complaint
In this city for many years past, nt each
recurring election, and which all parties
have rcoognlsul as dominding radical re-

form sooner or later :

CItAIUMAK UEXSEh TO CnAIUMAN LANOIS,
Ubuocritio Com or I,ascistr Co )

I.ASOABTKit, Pa.. Oat. ts, 1831. (
CAai. .tintif JCiq vnr. JStimitiean c.

Com LatiCiMer, l'a :
Dkau Slit : You will possibly reoall n

conversation I bad with you some tlmo ai;o
ou the BiibjiJot el the ed " poll om
mittecs" nt tbo elcotlon In Lanoaster. In
nooordauce with what I said to you on
that oocasion, the Democratio committco
of this city nt its last meeting passed a
resolution that at the oomlne elootlon ou
November 4 aud hcroaftor. the Democratio
pirty of Lancaster would not hire, neither
pay utreotly nor indirectly any person for
any services ou election day. I beg to as-

sure you tbat this proposltlou is made in
good faith aud will be oarrled out In Its
full intent and purpose. There will he no
hlrod "poll committees" nor nny devtoo
whatever under cover of which auy bribery
or corruption of voters shall be practloed.

It is an undisguised and undisputed faot
that thsro ban boon an nlatmlug Increase
of bribery at our municipal nnd general
elections during the past six or eight years.
Most of It is praoticod under the guise of
hired "poll committees" which simply
means tba ptymeut of from one to two
thousand voters and an oxpenso to the
patties jDiutly, of from two to four thou-
sand dollars at eajh election. Somo men
are paid to vote in accotdanoo with tbeir
pretended oouvictions, nnd some against
them I do not know which is the more
disrepulablo ; nor do I propose to be drawn
into auy coatroveisy ns to where tbo re-

sponsibility lies for the origin nnd contin-
uance of this evil practice. I only know
that the tlrco hai come when every pttrl
otto citizcu. every honest man and every
wlso p litlclan must reoognlzo tbo necae
slty of terminating this vi!o business, and
I propiso to do my part toward thit end.
I rcstiotfully ask you in your official ca
ptclty tocjoporato with nu by securing
like action on the part of your party.

I propose, in addition, to aji jointly
with vou in ofleriug rewards, amounting
to J500, for tbo arrest and conviction of all
persons who, directly or Indlreotly, buy or
hell votes at the coming election In this
city. I am authorized by a very promi-
nent rnorabor of your own party, to say to
you tbat he has placed in my hands $100
to bi devoted to this purpose. Oae of my
own political friends bas tiiven mo a like
amount fr the Kama use. I too will add
another $100 to it myself, and, If you will
aureo to my proposition, I will be glad to
arrange with you that its sincerity may be
publicly manifested.

1 will ba pleased to hear from you at an
early date, to arrange details for what I
conceive to ba a praotlcal and deslrablo
political reform, in oarrylng out whioh no
partisan advantage is to be sought nor will
be had, but our local politics will ba purl
tied, and thosj who oogago in tbem may
preserve their self rospeot. Awaiting
your early reply, I era

Yours truly,
W. U. Hemset..

Chairman Lancaster County and City
Democratic Committee.

ClIAinMAX LAXDIS' HEI'LV
HEAryCAnxEiw liKrcsLtCAU Coo.ntt Com 1

Xi). 43.N0M11 ' CKK STRUBT,
I.ANOASTEP.. A.. OCU '5. 1831. )

W V. Ileniel, Etq.. Chairman Democratic
State, Vount) and City Committee t
My Dnvit Sin : I am in receipt of

yours of the S.h inst., and have carefully
considered Its contents. I do not differ
from you as to the evils resulting from
the corruption el Jvoters, and I deprecate
and oocdjran tbo use of money nt elections
as much as you possibly can. I am, how.
ever, greatly astonished at yonr state
meutns to the traffic in votes in this city.
That " from ouo to two thousand voters
are purchased at an expense of from two
to four thousand dollars," Bcoms to mo
incredible, aud I hops you are in error.

our letter, however, comes to mo too
late to commnnioato with the members of
tbo county committee, whom I officially
represent ; and I am not a member o( the
oxecutlvo committor, to whoso manage,
ment city campaigns are intrusted. Tho
money collected by myself has haeu
placed in my bands purely for legitimate
election expanses, and I can use It only for
snch purposes. I have no desire to bur
den myself with p'.edges to prosoouto
violators of the law, nor to pay from our
slender funds rewards for their conviction,
and in addition, I do not wish to voluu
teer myself m a polioa officer or publlo
prosecutor.

In tbo second plaas whllo I have pirfast
confidence that you would endeavor to
carry out any agreement you might enter
into on this subjo.it, yet I do doubt your
ability to pledge the word or hundreds at
Domooratio workers, who, judging by tbo
past, will most likely act as to tbem soerns
proper lu the promises.

For there reasons, which seem to mo
hufficiont, I am compelled to dcoliiio the
assumption of additional responsibilities
or liabilities. I am,

Very truly yours,
Ciias. I. Landis,

Chr. Lino Co. Itapublloau County Com.

CUAtriMAH II33SEIS REJOINDER.
DrMOClttTlO CITY AMD COUKTT COH.,

LaiioabTEB, I'A. , JNoV. 3, loil. i
Deaii Sin : While I regret that you did

not see your way dear to with
our committee In endeavoring to suppress
the "poll committee" Bystom.
I am glad tbat you do not differ from mo
as to " the evil resulting from tbo corrup
lion of voterB,"

I ascribe your misquotation of my letter
to tbo astonishment whioh was excited in
your mind by my statement of a oondltlon
of things that has long been apparent to
and freely admitted by lbo leading pollti
oians of all parties in this city. I am glad
that tbo fund of three or four thousand
dollars levied by your committee upon the
candidates for oounty officers is placed in
your hanns - and presumably will be used
" purely for legitimate expenses." It Is a
hopeful sign of the times that in a oounty
nforetime so strongly Republican as Lan.
caster the cacdidatos of tbat party on the
county ticket have to spend such a largo
sum as this for " printing and traveling
expenses, dissomlnatlon of Information to
the publlo and for political meetings,

and conventions" (Aot of
April 18, 1874, P. L 04) In order to seonro
their eleotlou.

Bo this as it may, I know that you will
be glad to bear tbat notwithstanding your
Inability to join with us our single efforts
will ba dlreoted to prevent, suppressor
punish that " use of money nt elections "
whioh you so earnestly " deprecate and
condemn."

May I ask you to aid In circulating the
accompanying offer of rewards whioh, as
you will readily see, is norospeoter of per-
sons or parties, and which will embrace
tbo " hundreds of Democratio workers "
whom jou tear and distrust, as well ns
offenders who may not happen to belong to
our party. Yours truly,

W. U. Hense!., Chairman.

0300 JlfcWAllU!

I will pay the following rewards for
Information that will lead to the arrest
and convlotlon of prrsons guilty, at the

vlctions,
Twenty lire dollars fot the next two

convictions.
1 especially direct attenttou to the fol

lowlug :
" Any person who shall, whllo n oandl

date for ofllco, be guilty of bribery, fraud,
or wilful violation of auy elcotlon law,
shall be forever disqualified from holding
an ofilao of trust or prollt in this common
wealth : and nny porsou convicted of
wilful violation of the olectlon laws, shall
lu addition to any penalties provided by
law, be deprived el the ricbt or sullrago
absolutely for a term of four years."

" If nny elcotor nutboiiztd to veto nt
any publlo elcotlon, shall directly or indi-
rectly accept or reoclvo from auy person,
any gift or reward In mouey, goods, or
other valuable thing, under auy agreement
or promise, expressed or implied, that
suoh elector shall glvo his veto for any
particular uaudidato or candidates at suoh
election, or Bbnll accept or icooivo tbo
promise of nny person, that ho shall hero
after receive auy gift or reward in money,
goads, or other valuable thing, nny oflloo,
appointment or employment, publlo or prl
vnte. or any personal or pecuniary auvan- -

tagQwbnt809ver, under suoh an ngtoomont
or promise, expressed or implied, sucu
elector shall be ituiltv of u mlsdcmoanor.
and shall on conviction of cither of tbo
said offences, be sentenced to pay a line
not cxc-cdln- one hundred dollars, nnu
undergo an Imprisonment not cxceodln'
six mouths."

"Auy person who shall glvo, or promise,
or oiler to givr, to nn elector, nny tnouey,
rewaid or other valuable consideration for
his veto at an election or for withholding
the same, or who fball glvo or promise to
give, suoh consideration to any other per-so-u

or party lor suoh elector's vote, or .for
the withholding of the same, aud any
elector who shnll receive, for himself or
for nuothcr, any money, reward or other
valuable consideration lor his veto nt nn
election, or fur wlthholdingthosame, shall
thereby forfeit the right to vote ut suoh
election, and any cleotor whoso right to
veto shall be challenged for such oauso
before tbo election officers, shall be re-

quired to swear or aflirm that the matter
of the challenge U unttuo bofero his veto
shall be received."

"Any persou who shall directly or In
dircc;ly give, or offer to giv., any suoh
ulft or reward to any such cleotor, with
the intcut to luduco him to veto for any
particular candidate or candidates at suoh
election, or (shall directly or ludircotly
procure or agree to Rtvo any such
gilt o. rowatd to such cleotor, with
the lutcnt aforesaid, or shall, with
tbo Intent to iutluenco or intimidate
Buoh elector to give his veto for any par
ticular candidate or candidates nt such
election, tiive, oiTrr or promise to glvo to
such elector, any ofilM, place, appointment
or employment, or tbroatou such elector
with dismissal or dUohargo from any olllco
place. aDDOintmont or omploymect, pub
lic or private, then held by him, in case of
bis refusal to veto for any particular can-
didaeo or candidates at suoh election, the
peisou so offending thall be guilty of a
tnis'Jemeaaor, nnd on convlotlon. be sen-
tenced to pay a flue not excocdlng flvo
hundred dollars, and undergo an imprison
ment not exceeding two years."

W. U. HnxsKi.,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

WOKK utr UIIUHT.

A Lot el UnUnUbeu Itiulueu ltecelrci At-
tention

Saturday Afternoon Tho caeo of com.
monwealtb vs. John Campbell, malicious
mUchief was given to the jury shortly
after court met. They roturned a verdict
of cot guilty and divided the costs equally
between the defendant and John Mnus,
tbo prosecutor.

William T. Youarr, jr., city, was
charged with deserting nud failing to
provlio for his wlfo and two children. Tbo
wife testified that about a year ace she
was induced by her husband to join him
In making a deed of their property to the
mother of her husband, tbo understanding
being tbat wltuess and her children
would always have a homo tboro. Tho
day after tbedeed was signed Mrs. Youart
was compelled to leave the house aud she
and ber husband then drew up articles of
separation, ho agreeing noS to nnuoy her
or Interfere with her In any manner.
Whenever ho got drunk ho came to where
she was living and annoyed her and she
then brought tbie suit for maintenance--.

Tho defendant claimed tbat when the
artlo'os of reparation were signed, the
personal property was divided nud bis wlfo
agreed not to look to blm for support. Ho
deuicd having annoyed her at any tlmo
slues the separation. The court reserved
its decision until Thursday.

In tbo case of commonwealth vs. Susan
McCaaley, indicted for being n common
scold, a verdict of not guilty was entered
with county for ofllco coats,

In the case of commonwealth vs. Amos
O. Turner, malicious mischief, n verdict
of not gnllty was also taken with county
for costn.

CURRENT nUSINESS.
Cathcrluo Martin was divorced from her

husband, John K. Martin, on the ground
of detertion.

Tho desertion case against Frank Wilson
was marked rettled by tbo district nttor-un- y,

as the parties are now living together.
There being no further business court
adjourned to Thursday, at 13 o'clock.

Llttta 1.U04IJ.
The St. John house and 8wan hotel,

Marietta, are now connected with the
telephone exobange.

The bill of DHtrict Attorney Eberly for
oases disposed of during the month of
October was presented to the county
auditors this morning. It amounts tj
(178.

Tho polloo reported six gasoline lights
as not burning on Saturday and Suuday
nights. AH the oleotrlo lights were repotted
ns burning.

Tho mayor dlspoisd of 13 oases on Sun.
day nnd this morning. Seven lodgers were
discharged, four drunks paid costs, one
was committed for five days and ona was
dlHchargrd

Isldor Peffer, whose resldenoo is in tbs
Seventh ward, was arrested at an early
hour this morning by Officer Alt on a
warrant Usuod by Alderman Fonftiey.
He is charged with maliciously breaking
tbo furniture nt his house. In default of
ball ho was committed for a hearing.

Inquest ea a Chill.
Deputy Coionor T. J. Armstrong, of

Provldonoa township, on Saturday, held
an Inquest on the body of Martin Eokinan,
of Strasburg township, who died suddenly
on Friday night. Tho testimony was that
lie left the house of Andrew Smeltz In
good health and walked to the rosldenco
of Jacob Herr. While talking to Mr.
Uorr be fell to the floor and when picked
up was dead. Jobn Hlldebrand, Harry
Edwards, Daniel Cramer, Jobn Baldwin,
B. F Hlldebrand and John II. Eckman,
tbo coroner's jury, rendered a verdict of
death from heart disuaso, after heating the
testimony of Dr. W. J. Wentz.

irora u ttcanulti.
This morning whllo John E. Glbsou,

carpenter, was working ou u soaffold at
the new dwelling honso beiue oreoted by
S. M. Myers, ou North Duko street, near
Lemon, ho lost his footing nnd fell to tbo
ground a distance of 25 foot. His legs and
back were badly sprained, and ho was
internally injured. A coaoh was procured
and he was taken to his homo 010 Wood-
ward street.

THAT SPLENDID PA RiVDJB

MUUIl URl'UtiLtUAN UIHAlTOlMTMK.Vl .

Tha Look l.ouueil far ItriiionMrHtlnit Torn a
Ont R Vary Oriilnnry AfTlr--Su- m

Local 1'olillcAl Notm.
Tho long talked of parade of the Rcpuh.

Ilosn party oamo off ou Saturday evening.
J or about a month past thomnnngcre
have boon busy ranking nrrnngemcuts for
the oveut, and olubs from tncry town In
the eastern part of the state received In.
vltatlons to be here. Tho mauaiter of the
affair was Frank Shroder, who two yenni
ago assisted in the defeat of General
Hoover. Ho recolved valuable niilstanoa
from Low Ilartraau nnd other John
Stewart llopublloans. Tho Stalwarts
were very much disgusted nt the ptotnl.
nonce of tbeso mou lu the affair, aud mnuy
not only refused to tnko auy part in It, but
advised others not to parade. No later
thau Saturday morning there was a row
over the turnout, hut Hhrodor and bis
partners wore hull headed nnd deolaroil
that tbo parade must take plaoo. It did
come off and was a great dtsappotntmcut
to those wbo witiiusdod t. 11 notual
oount there worn 013 pornonn In Puo, aud
el this number COO were boy and vUitoru.

Amouu those who eamo from a diitauao
was tbo Young Men's club of York, wbo
presonted a tluu appearance, lu tbolr bright
red uniforms. Thny also matched well.
Tho other olub worthy of a nofioo was from
Columbia and It was wull drilled. Tho
other visitors wore from the dillorout
townships lu the county. There wein
several orgauisjd clubs, but moit, of the
paradcrs scorned to have come to town on
their own auoouut. Twenty different Ulud
of uniforms were worn by the ciuutrytuop,
a largo number of wliom wore full to Uiu
neck with "humruor" whiskey and kept
glvlug tbo unotitlily yell, for which they
have becotuo fatuous, ull along lbo line et
march,

Tho olubs from this city, winch vtoro
uniformed for this p trade, presouted a
fuuny appoaraunt'. Capt. Bdgcrly hail
charge et tliM nif ilr nud ho wai
acuoted by tbo bosres. Many pioiulucut
men et the party were soon lu Uiu limi and
tboy wnlked stdo by hUIj with wall hn iwu
toujjba. Tho club whioh was hupjinsed to
be tbo best was the Youug Mju'k, but they
looked like trtmps alousldo ufMmiltr
olubs from other towus Prluoipil man
In tbo line of this company, wore ddy"
Jacobs nud others. Tho central olub,
of which Mr. Sirodar Is the distinguUhnil
president, was the fuunieitt organlzr ion in
liuo. Men of all kinds iu.isqucra-K- as
"busluesi men" a"d the nnuy kind et
high hats presented n (nnuy sight. Boys,
who aresweeptng ont stores, wire iU4rabi--

as merchants and the crowd wa-- i greatly
swelled by statsmnti from diffjren'; parts
of the county.

Tho diffcrcut watd clubs contained
snmo funny materiil. Tho one tinning
out lbo largest number of men way the
Fourth. This ras entirely ovuujj lo the
efforts of 'Squire Spurrier, who ts thrlr
oaptalu. Ho wl 1 be a ciudulato for reltc-tlo- n

uext spring, and for that reason
marched in the mud in bicylo pants. Bob
Kvaus.bisonDoucut.turned irco-- i withonvy
LirryBojle, a ichcccde Uetnocint, wlo
lelt the tarty becausii be could not be a
policeman, uisUted the 'squire to keep lbo
boys straight. Philip Benedict, et the
posUfilco, carried the banner aud made a
great Impression by his "nhapo." Abo
Miller, Jako Witch, Alex. Morgan and
"Butch'1 Quade also llsurcd extensively
In tbo line. Tho principal men lu t'l-- i First
ward were Revonue Cleric Charley Ki:r
man, Whlskuy Gau,cr Hon Martin, ox
Postal Clerk Amos Chandler, ar.d Auisicr
Wolobacs. One of the mounted iuJh for
this waul was "Doo" Cattcll, who
recently deserted the Democratio
party. He wore n little toldicr
cap, a big red aaih an 1 lokad Itko a
stuffed man. Lottcr Carrier Peto Hansel
looked after the Second waid,asisted by a
dozen other om:u holders. I ho iblid
ward was n terrible looking band,
as they were clothtd In shirts wheh
looked as though they had seen
service at the prifon. In tun gang
there was a line collection under ommnn.l
of Charley Whlto "Heggy" LwiarJ
was tbo noisiest man in the olub, aud that
tried and trua statesman, Kahler Snyder,
Assessor QeUcr and ethers msrobed ltko
veterans. Jako Barr was re elcotod a year
ago and therefore did not niaroh. Lottcr
Carriers Mayer and Hreaalor had tba Fifth
ward. They carried chlneso lantcrua and
there wore not 20 men in tbo party. Squire
Samson, Tom.Cocbran,"Cnrley" Shay and
Harry Gallagher, were tbo principal mou
of the Sixth ward. Letter Carrier Dill
Djcu bossed the Sevouth ward and Jako
15 irtsh carried the Ninth ward with him.
Tboro was no turnout for the Eighth ward,
Tho coon olub looked well lu tin helruot
as they marched behind what tboy believed
to be a band. Big Black Davo Wilsun,
wboso entire uullurm was a coat, had
obargo of tbo band, glriug them points In
regard to their alleged music. Tbu mokes
carried axes on their backs and tasors In
their poskets. Tho Kuzoe, High School
and Franklin and Marshall olubs, which
did not contain a voter, were also out,

Along the Iluo of march there wro so tia
flno illuminations Tna Etimintr oIUjj
prcicnted a beautiful app;ar;mco with
Chinese lanterns hanging from every put
and Adam Dollet ou the balcony Tho
Kra office also looked well. It was

that there would ba fine illumina-
tions on Duko street, but the paraderrt
were somawhat disappointed. A pro ml
uent Republican on East Kino; otraet re
fused to put light in his house beoauso
be did not like the managers of the parade,
wbo ho Bald had a habit of enlisting in tbo
defeat of tbo party's candidates wheuever
tboy saw fie. Somo of the banners bore
some funny mottoes, and one read, "Wo
Want Protection and Homo Industry.1'
The man who carried It is uot a frleulol
industry. Ono of Bltner's largo wagons
was littod up as a forgo, aid the
two young fellows wbo represoutcd the
blacksmiths have cot done a stroke of
work for several rears, but are kept by
tbeir families.
BBDTAJ, AL. SPEECH OS TOE UAJirAOn,

After tbo patade there was a prolonged
andtxoltod political curbstouo disccsiiuu
In the Third ward, corner of Ceutre Square,
Damooratg and Republicans wrangling uret
ated a long oontluuing nolte. Officer A),
Speeco.of the Ninth ward, attracted to the
spot enlivened the proceedings by making
publlo proclamation about as follows ;

"I'll be If you mustn't get off
this corner or there'll to an invest gat.oii.
I'll show some of tboio smart
fellows around this town, who think
they know so nucb, thnt
they don't know a thing and.don't
amount to muoh."

So continued so violently and I rofanuly
the clamor of tbo political dlsousslon

was drowned by his oursing ; nnd after ho
had moved off cheek by jowl with a druuken
partisan friend, Chief cf Police Haines
oamo on tbo spot nnd in a very genteel
manner calmed the prevailing excitement.

During the inaroh of the parade Sreeoa
followed It around town, losing nn cp
portunity to blackguard nnd Insult Demo.-ctat- s

who came in his way.
THE S1KUTIKO AT O.UAUUYVIM.U

The meeting nt Quuryvlllo, ou Hatnr.
day, was ouo of the largest ever ho.'d in
the lower end of the county. Dolcgations
with bands were present from Little Bri.
tain, Colcralu, Provldenco and Jlnrtic.
Tho officers wtra : Presideut, W. F

vloe presidents. Wm. Dinner,
James Risk, Newton Gtoff, O, Hildebr.iyd,
Win. Hastings, Lew Winters, IJ. F. Worth,
E. J. Herr, J. P. M. Raub, Jaoob Kuukla,
Dr. J. 31, Denver, Abuor Rlucar, Jat.
Boott; secretaries, W. II. Rlnenr, John P.
Batrr, Clayton McCaullev. Dr J. M. Z.ll ;
chief marshal, B. F. Wotth ; assistant
marshals, Jesso Itlnoar, Win, Gall, Tho,
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